Jones Robb in the Holiday Spirit
As the holiday season swung into high gear, Jones Robb attorneys and staff made time to enjoy each other’s
company during a holiday luncheon and Yankee Gift Swap. The Jones Robb team was unanimous in its choice
of “best gift” - the cleverly packaged and well-disguised toilet brush (patented, no less) captured managing
partner Susie Jones’ interest with its promise of a “Happy New Year.” Susie joined in our laughter when it
was revealed the true purpose of the gift was to “help clean up your act in 2019.”

The holiday season was not all luncheons and games for the Jones Robb team. For the sixth consecutive year,
Jones Robb, PLLC participated in the Salvation Army’s Angel Tree program. “It has become our tradition to
‘adopt’ children for the Christmas season and, each year, we look forward to receiving information on our
angels,” said Susie Jones, managing partner at Jones Robb, PLLC. “It is great to see the individuals at the firm
who volunteer to adopt one or more children having fun purchasing gifts for them, knowing they are making
Christmas morning very special for these children. The bustle of bringing in and preparing the gifts for delivery
to the children is a perfect start to the holiday season.” Every Christmas there are families who are struggling
financially and cannot afford to buy gifts for their children. The Salvation Army’s Angel Tree Program assists
these families by collecting new clothing, toys, and other special gifts that the Angel Tree children request,
ensuring that these children have a wonderful holiday season with their families. Jones Robb, PLLC employees
and partners adopted several children this year.

Jones Robb employees were also generous with their time this holiday season. Firm Administrator Karen Lee
took time out of her busy schedule to volunteer at the Salvation Army’s Angel Tree gift drop-off center.

Patent Legal Assistant Loren Stein and her family participated in laying wreaths at Arlington National
Cemetery.

Finally, Jones Robb, LLC supported a few other worthy causes during 2018 –

Animal Welfare League of Alexandria

Doorways for Women and Families (Arlington, VA)

Lawyers Have Heart (DC)

The National GEM Consortium

As 2018 comes to a close, Jones Robb attorneys and staff send you their best
wishes for a happy, healthy, and prosperous 2019.

Happy New Year!

